


Think of the memories 
Roamino down the halls these last few 

davs of high school for all Seniors is an 
experience. For some it is the _µleasu'.e of
being able to "get the heck (1mprov1sed) 
out of this darn (improvised) school." 

But for most of us no matter how much 
we hate to admit it. this school will 
always be an important part of our lives. 
If it weren't for this school we would not 
have the lasting fi:iendships which we 
cherish or the quality education which we 
need. 

Think of the memories:-bomb threats, 
streakers. pep assemblies, sports, State 
"A"s, slicker days, dances, prom, lunch 
room activities, studv halls, field trips, 
plays, college planning days. elections, 
pranks, teachers, classes - memories! 

If this school building could talk. think 
of what it would say! Think of how many 
memories the walls retain, not only from 
'75' Seniors but from every previous 
graduating class. 

Riggs means something a little 
different to each of us, for me it contains 
a sort of ghostly spirit that I can't explain 
on paper. Maybe it is just thP smell of the 
halls, or the slaming of locker doors. or 
noisy chatter between classes, but what 
ever it is it will always remain in my 
memories. 

That is what it is meant to be------a 
memory. It is time now for us to look into 
the future and make our place in adult 
society. 

··we are the reminder of Yesterday,
the Prnm·ise of Today, and 
the Hnpe of Tomorrow." 

Setting sun. 

We've rolled along with Lee 

Not long ago I rereived a note from 
a close sophomore friend of mine 
whieh briefly told of her gratefulness 
of my friendship an saddness at my 
departure. The words will remain in 
m\' heart ever more, for not onlv was 
it. addressed to me, but I. too, had 
writtPn the same words two and three 
years past. 

Departure, whether you're the 
<lc>parter or the depart ee, ci0es not 
break strings, yet is pu!lc; them to c;uch 
an (•xtent that we imagine them taut 
and painful. We forgPl their elasticity. 

We musl keep in mind and heart that 
old strings nevt>r can be replaced with 
new, hut new can easily seek a barren 
hook for attachment. · 

Our minds, though. can not help 
from re fleeting back on fond memories 
without a small wish for their return 
or a tear for our maturity. As 
graduation approaches we recycle our 
mi>morips to <·hcrish every thrill 
('aptur0d in our minds. 

We can not remember the "ditch
'i,m .. :incl "junk-it" days, the fish net
sto<"king l•rn, or the seriousness in 
whi<'h WP participatc•d in the grade 
sehool t rark mt>ets without rrmember
inK our <'lass friends. We <'annot 

rPmemht>r lht• sentinwntal happenings 
of th<· first kiss. tht> trusting of our 
ft-1•lings with anflt hPr, or the needed 
<"omfort for trars without reflecting on 
those Wf' have grown up with - those 
who have• ht>lpl'd us grow. 

We sean·h th<• future for aclvancc
ment and ('ontinual growth. We view 
t ht> eoming yc'ars with optimism and 
advPnture. We can enter our new lives 
with C"onfidc•n<'e knowinl{ we will never 
be without friends, for we all are 
frit>nds. WP have learnNI from the 

_vc,ars we have passed through, and 
will learn from the coming years that 
friendships are g-ifts of love. And 
wlwt ht>r that gift is wrapped in a 
brown paper bag, or covered in an 
ornate• fashion, t hi' gift remains the 
same thP gift of friendship - the gift 
of love. 

Pt,111inq i11 the sn1Jw. 









Last Will and T�stament 

I Susan Olson hereby do bequeath the 
locker I never had in my senior year to 
•'.\,lrs. Weaver. 

I Mike Donahue hereby do bequeath my 
grasshopper's abdomen to Jack 
Robinson. 

I Wayne Merwin hereby do bequeath Sr. 
Skip Day to Mr. Lonbaken. 

I Dolly Dewitt hereby do bequeath my 
decayed hamster to Mr. Ruzick. 

I Trina Egger hereby do bequeath the 
garbage can in room 104 to Glea 
Krueger. 

I Kent L. Sayler hereby do bequeath Mr. 
Cutshaw to all the lucky kiddies in 
band next year. 

I Bob Warne hereby do bequeath my 
beer cans to Mr. Roger Pries. 

I Linda Bieber hereby do bequeath Mr. 
Fjelstad to Carla Bieber. 

I Mary Smith hereby do bequeath my 
coral and all my BULLS to Carmen 
Corcoran. 

I Kathy Zander hereby do bequeath the 
last place in the next year's graduating 
class to the last "Z". 

I Lori Snyder, hereby do bequeath n:1Y 
wrestling ability to my brother Dennis, 
in the hopes he makes "Varsity" next 
year. 
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Words of wisdom from the wisest 

Mr. Venner 

My fondest memories 

All the bomb threats we had.-Dolly 
DPWitl 

The dav I got '"sick" in Mr. Shelps class 
and he s'.1w me the same night at the 
show .-Susan Olson 

In 11th gradf'. the last day of school. the 
kids in my Algebra II class dared me to 
kiss Mr. Burrel good-bye. Well_ I
chickened out. but after :tll the kids 
left 1 went back .... -Joni Opbroek 

Playi�g frisbce during free periods.-Doug 
RosP 

Getting lo play in the last 5 seconds of 
the Watertown basketball game. -Russ 
Ball . Parent Senior Party and Prom.-Bnan 
Schuanaman 

When we were '74' wrestling champs.-
Lucy Gilkerson 

Grad;ation Day.--The Senior Class 

DOOR KNOBS 

One small what-cha-ma-call-it 
---Rounded, shiny, smooth, 
Porcelain white, 
cut crystal, 
shiny yellow brass 
Beautiful but never noticed 
Just used--

Look to the future but don't blue print it, remember the past but don't live in it. The 
only time that is real .is RIGHT NOW THE PRESENT. Live it as you would want lo be
known and remembered. 

They can give you something lo hold 
on to so you don't stumble m through 
the front door of your home. 
Dum Dum Dum 

Mrs. DeAntoni 
Work is Nature's little way of saying, "screw you!" anonymous. 

Mr. Robinson 
Have confidence in yourself; if you don't, no one else will.

Mr. Fjelstad 
A person who never works for more than he is paid is never paid for more than heworks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mickelson 
The ancient Norse have stated more widom in two sentences that we shall in our livesever be able to comprehend or import--on friendship:Be a friend to your friend 

Give him laughter for laughter.
on knowledge and love: 

The mind known only 
What lies near the heart. 

Mr. Schumacher 
I believe that all people can create a desirable spot for themselves in the world - as youprepare to find your place, keep your eyes open so that nothing worthwhile escapes you. 

Mrs. Donlin 
Live it up, life is short. anonymous

Mr. Ball 

Tryjng times are times for trying - make something happen. 

I'd rather he a dirt clod than a 
door knob 
even though they are ..... . 
extremely intelligent people who don't 
know they are (and neither does anybod 
else). 








